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Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey with Arts and Africa. Today ·our 
programme is very definitely musical and the music we are going to 
hear comes from a country which produces some of the most beautiful 
sounds in Africa, Mali. · 

MUSIC EXTRACT - BAZOUMAl~A SISORO 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

The voice of Bazoumana Sissoko the blind musician who is often called 
the Old Lion of Mali. Sissoko is a Griot and a poet, a comedian, 
story teller and a master of the Cora. The Old Lion has now handed 
over his star status to another Sissoko, Diely Babu Sissoko. But 
this Sissoko is not only famous for his broadcasts on Radio Mali, 
he has a large audience in Senegal, Upper Volta, Guinea, Ivory Coast 
and Liberia largely because he performs not only in Bambara but also 
in Peul, Wolof and Soninke. In reality, he is the voice of West 
Africa and we hear of faithful groups of listeners trying to tune 
into Radio Mali in Gabon nnd Zaire whenever he performs. But despite 
the extent of his success, his music comes from the heart of the 
Malian cultural tradition, in direct descerit from the master, the Old 

. Lion, Bazoumana Sissoko. 
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Bazoumana Sissoko wc:1s just on0 of the musicians that Arts and Africa 
producer David Sweetmnn heard during a recent visit to Mali. He is 
with me here in the studio tod~y with lots of other recordings so 
we will be able to hear some of the exciting things that are happening 
in a land that often seems all too remote from English speaking Africa. 
David, where exactly did you go in Mali? · 

DAVID SWEETMAN-

Well, Alex, as you can imQgine I started off in Bamako, the capital 
and th€re I think the most interesting thing from an nrts point of 
view was to go round the market~ In the market you can see all the 
products that have come from ncross the Sahara desert, things like . 
salt that are carried in and out of the desert; there's a strange 
sort of gum that looks like quartz, it looks as if you'd break your 
teeth on it if you were actunlly to chew it, as well, of course, is 
all the wonderful jewellery nnd the woven cloth and dyed -cloth that 
travels to and fro. To me the most interesting thing was to get from 
Bamako to go up the Niger to that cost mysterious of all places, 
Timbuotoo. 
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Yes there's something magicc.l about that no.me. 

DAVID SWEETMAN 

Yes. They call it Timbuctoo the Mysterious though people did say: 
you'll be disappointed by it, it's just a. sort of run down town, 
there's nothing of its former glory as a · grent centre of learning and 
religion, It's just there in the desert". But I -was quite surprised 
the other way. In fact, when you walk round, most of the houses 
and. indeed the mosque are made of mud and quite remarkable when you 
see what can be done with so simple a building technique. But set 
into the walls of the mud houses are the most wonderful Arnbic carbed 
doorways, the sort of things that look very similar to doorways you 
can see on the East coDst of Africa. You do get an irnpr~ssion-thnt 
within Islc~ic Africn, there is n tremendous connection, a lot of 
roots that link the whole thing up. I was· in Timbuctoo during 
Ramadan so the Islamic side was very powerful. Of course the most 
wonderful thing is that ns the sun sets, these grey mud houses turn 
rose-coloured in the last light nnd the whole of Timbuctoo becomes 
this brilliant rose-coloured city. find as night comes and it's the 
end of the fast for the day, you co.n hear just faintly from the 
courtyards of various houses, the sounds of music striking up. They 
ploy music all evening at the end of the fast. 

MUSIC EXTRACT - MALI MUSIC 
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Well it's all r ea.lly, I c2n't describe, so dreany. I was just going 
t o ask was it a dream? (Lc.cue:hs) Ar e they r eally awn.re of their 
past history? 

DAVID SWEETMl'.N 

Oh I think so. Mactnr the young Mor occan who showed me a.round was 
very well aware of the fact tha t this had been a great city. He t ook 
me t o the mosque. The Imam allowed me t o go into this mud mosque. 
When you think of a mud building, you think it must be tiny~ , In fqct, 
this mud· □osque is large, a.nd very c ool inside. There are l ots .of 
l ong vaulted channels all the way down a.pd we. w~nt up onto the r oof , 
clii::1bed up t o the t op of the nineret and ··1 t . is a bit iike a va.st . · 
sand-castle in the middle of the desert. You could loo.k ou·t from the 
mineret of the mosque t o endless desert on all sides and you know 
that in one direction it goes a.ii the wa.y t o Tunisia and ~lgeria and 
Libya. which is quit e stunnil1_g. · Of course . the mud mosque in Timbuctoo 
isn't the □ost f amous. You have t o go bnck down t o Mopti which is the 
connercia l centre of Mali. Mopti has a ,va.st mud mosque , an a□a.zing 
piece of architecture , but even that is only· a shn~ow of the even 
greater nosqu~ in the nearby t o~m of Djenne. But it's the _sight of 
the cud □osque in Mopti which is s o am..1zing because it's set on a 
little peninsula wher e the Niger meets the Bani river. On the t owers 
of the ncsque, the mosque is decor ated with l ots of high pc-inti.pg 
t owers ther e are ostrich eggs . When I was in Mopti there-was a 
bi-annual youth festiv~l goil1g on a.nd I was very happy t o know that as 
I walked around there were l ots of concerts going on and lots of 
traditiona l ousic. 
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Music fron Mopti which is~ of c ourse, near Dogon country. Now 
did you nonage t o get into· Degen l and? 

DAVID SWEETMAN 

Yes, but with greet difficulty I .might say. Renlly the nin of my 
whol e visit wns t o. try nnd s ee the Degon country because of the unique 
urchitecture. There are o.nnzµig villages .cf r ound huts and square 
huts climbing up the escarpment of this enor mous cliff f ace and the 
Dogan, of coarse , hnve 3 t otc.lly unique way of life o.nd unique 
philosophy. Th.Gy have a r eligion that is quite extraordinary. They 
nre one of the few pecple outside the Middle East t o have perfected n 
□onotheistic religi on, they believe in. one god. They have a creation 
story which is not t oo dissimilar t o the s ort of creation myths that 
the ancient Egypticms ·ho.d. . I must say thnt this is ch::mging rapidly 
and a t a l nost all the Dogon villages tha t I saw, there wa.s a little mud 
nosque being. built on the outskirts becnuse Isla□ is the grent gr owth 
rel:Lgi cn in a·l most every cut.mtry that I went to • . 
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I wo.s t'1k0n by :ny guide . ...,_~.c:E,2: tlv:i edge c,f the . escr>;rpment t o see the 
view down the escnrp□ant i.-1h0 r 0 it disappears "into mist into the far 
disto.nt. Fro.□ there we c ould soe· these villages climbing up the eqge 
of the escarpment o.nd when i t 1 s t oo steep for them to go on puilding, · 
you then get fissures in the cliff face Gnd inside they ·have built · 
little, tiny cities of the dend, little models cf their own villages. 
How they get up there, whether they climb up or are lowered down from 
the t op, I don't know but it is certainly, visually, one of the most 
stnggering things thnt I hGve -0ver seen in my life. . · 

Of course the Dogon are fnnous for their ceremonies. Some of them: 
are held only once every fifty yea.rs, basica;:Lly once inn. lifetime. 
They are _f o.mous a.go.in f or their tra.dit'ional rn1sic and their dancing. 
I have scme mus,tc here. It's n group of singers in the Dogon 
country in Sanga. 
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Do.vid Sweetnan with ousic fro□ the Dogon country in Mali. 

find from Mali and music we move t o crentive. writing and news . of a new 
journal from Nigeria. 11Kaknki 11 , a journal of creative writing i~r 
published by the Departr1ent of English and European languages, Bayero 
University, Kano. Now this is the first vclurae and the co-ordinators 
invite contributions· f or its future issues. The contributions in the 
present issue conprise wcrlrn of literary criticiso, fiction in the 
form of shcrt stories, poetry fron the Departnent's poetry workshop, 
reviews of nagnzines and live theatre reports. The critical works 
are on well-known African writers Ayikwei Anah cf Ghana, Ousoene 
Se□bene cf Senegal and Ngugi ·wo. Thiong' o of Kenya.. The articles 
on Amah and Ngugi nre detniled serious studies directed □ore ·towards 
the literory student thnn the generol reader. Now of the short 
stories perhnps the r.1ost interesting is "The Stillborn", an extrac.t 
fro□ a novel still being written by Zaynab Alkali. The nain interest 
lies in the fnct that, as the co-ordinators point out, "few, if· any, 
Nigerian novels have tnken i'-I0 rthern Nigerian wonen as their central . 
charncters and presented then fro1:i that perspective1•. 

Now I f ound the contribution from the poetry workshop a little 
disappointing in tho.t, judging by the nnoes, only two out of about ten 
contributors appear to be ·African. Hardly any of the poems deals 
with a topic that cnn be d0scribed as peculiarly African. Indeed quite 
a few of them contain· a l ot cf foreign flnvour or deal with themes • 
which could be universnl. The poem I like best is entitled "Love 
Songs/Strnnge La.nd11 by Kc.thleen:· Casey. The first part is di-fficult 
t o understand - perhaps it's frngments of a conversation, but the 
second section I find t o be very _t ouching o.nd it goes like this. 

POETRY EXTRACT - LOVE SONGS/STRf:.NGE Li\ND 
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Now nnyone interested inc copy of the mngazine should npply to 
Department of English 2.nd Duro!)OD.n Langua.ges, Bayero University, 
Kano, Nigerin. .1'...nd we sta.y with creative writing with more news of 
the Arts and 1\fricc. Poetry fa1ard. 

MUSIC 

M!).RTYN GREGORY 

f.rts and l\fricn is offering o.wo.rcl.s totalling £350 for poems in the 
English language. The first prize is £200, the second £100 and the 
third £50. There will nlso be book prizes for the best runners-up. 
Our judges are, themselves, poets. They are Dennis Brutus fro~ South 
Africa, the young Mcllawia.n Jo.ck Mo.pcmje, o.nd the English poet nnd 
critic /1..ngus Cnlder. They will be lcoldng for o. high degree of 
crnftmnnship and originality. 1',fe hnve alrea.dy received many poems 
nnd they show a promising standard, but there is still plenty cf time 
for ycu to send for your entry foros. Full details about the award 
and the entry forms cnn be obt~ined by writing to the BBC lrts and 
f.frica Poetry Awa.rd, Bush House, London. 
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And tho.t's i t from Arts nnd ~fricn for this week and this is Alex 
Tetteh-Lartey so.yin0 goodbye. 


